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bill moore & associates

Margery Nelson Moore
December 2, 1929 – May 10, 2007

Born Margery Sue Nelson in 
Bellingham, Washington on December 2, 
1929, to Florence Bixby Nelson and Arthur 
H. Nelson, Marge was raised on her family’s 
dairy farm. She moved to Richmond, 
California in 1942 where she attended and 
graduated from Richmond High School. 
Marge went on to attend San Jose State 
University where she met her future husband, 
Allen “Bill” Moore of Ottowa, Illinois, who 
was then attending Stanford University.  
Marge and Bill settled in El Cerrito where 
they raised four children while working 
together to build the family business, Nelson 
Neon in Richmond. In BMA’s early days 
Marge wore many hats; from accountant,  to 
service office manager, advisor and more. 
The business would not be what it is today 
without her support and involvement. Her 
presence can still be felt throughtout the 
office.  Marge served on the Board of Oakland’s  Children’s Hospital while active 
with the Acorn Branch of the hospital.  She also volunteered for many of the youth 
activities of her children. 

In 1975, Marge and Bill moved to Challenge, CA in the Sierra foothillls.  Marge was 
an honored volunteer teacher for 14 years with the Yuba-Feather School and 
founded the “A-Team”, an organization that recognized the academic 
accomplishments of her students.  In 1980, she founded the Forbestown Advisory 
Committee and set up the Forbestown Park.  She was a charter member of Yuba-
Feather Lioness Club, receiving Citizen of the Year awards twice, and served on the 
Board and as President of the Yuba-Feather Historical Museum in Forbestown.  
Marge was also a devout member of the Brownsville Lutheran Church. Most 
recently, Marge founded the Brownsville Youth Center by purchasing the local 
Grange Hall and converting it into an activity center for the local children, which 
includes the successful Friday Nite Lights program.  Caring for her family, working 
with children and tending to her glorious gardens were her lifelong passions.

Marge passed away peacefully on the afternoon of May 10th in Paradise, California 
surrounded by her loving family:  Husband Bill; sons Aerin (Scott) of Oakland and 
Skip of Richmond; daughters Kathy of Nehalem, Oregon and Sue of Challenge; 
granddaughters Sheerene and Nehseem Mehrizi of Richmond.  Two additional 
grandchildren, Andrew and Olivia Moore of Orinda, also survive her.  She departs 
from us with the deepest love and leaves behind the riches of her wisdom and 
indomitable strength.

A Memorial Service was held on the grounds of Marge’s beloved gardens 
at 1 Rainbow Lane in Challenge on Friday, May 25th.  


